To support, celebrate, and advocate for the full engagement of all who are interested in computer science
General Meetings
Mentorship
Academic

- Alumnae Mentorship
- Mentorship Kickoff
- Study Party
- Technical Interview Workshops
Social

- Mentorship Brunch
- Valentine’s Day Board Game

Social
External
ACM-W & ACM Teach - Day of Code
Corporate
ACM-W & SWE Technical Workshop
Corporate

- Facebook Puzzle Hunt
- Google LGBTQ Panel
- Alumnae Dinner with Northrop Grumman
Upcoming
External

- Alumnae Dinner - March 6
- Women Engineering Stayover Program
- Day of Code with TeachLA
- Empower Week in Collaboration with WATT and SWE
Internal

- Distinguished Speaker Series
- Grace Hopper Panel
- Mentorship Socials
Thank You